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FARM
CONSERVE THE BREEDING STCCK

EverytHi*- kr.vws that trade voud: 
ions and <x>miacrcia' tmierprisv have 

suffered & v<iry «erioi’s and uuexjpoct 
«6 uipl-^vü! during the punt year. To 
this situation the* war Tiaa, of course, 
largely oontr;b;rt.ed ; but oil'er causes, 
including the geoiera: tuia^oial -de- 
preasioa throughout tile country, 
hare beeu cin-ratire for some onoutl.c- 
past. The agricultural industry lias, 
u at «rally. been rcry widely affected 
by these deaugiug conditions and by 
the varying situation with respect to 
demand and supply. The rise in the 
price off grain, together with the con 
r< spending fillip to grain production, 
n-pre sente. without doubt, the most 
cut-standing (feature of the direction 
which has bocu given to àg'icvlivra)

We meed, perhaps above all luiugs 
vise, -sane, level judgment in the con
duct of our agricultural aCaii: Cur 
iug the coming year. !t is to be ex
pected that grain production will be 
lurgely increased. The raw products 
of the soil arc, and will be. in demand 
at remunerative prices. What thou 
i- to be said, what course is to be 
ivllowed, with resi xt to tiie l»reed- 
i*;g of live stock?

The high price of feel, en m-- one 
hand, and relatively low price* for 
market -stock, on the other, jhave re
sulted in very heavy marketing 
throughout Canada, particularly in 
the Western Provinces, cf the stock, 
suitable for breeding purpose. Per
haps this was inevitable, but will 
ibe8e ooaditicus continue? Feed 
«rain will, without doubt, be high in 
price Vnt it «mist never be ov. rloeked 
that the country c<vn mriutai i very 
large numbers of live stuck on the 
♦mormons quantity -of rough fodder 
which it can produce. To v aste this. ’ 
for the cake of tl\ grain ca 1

be grown, would, under the present' 
circumstemces. b - crlairvaJ neglect. 
It is clear, then, that the country 
should conserve its hr ed’ig stock. If 
grain is to be grown Vvr s?.ie it is r<r- 
♦ vnunended that plans should be 
varefuJly *bought out as to tl*e man
ner io which tîie gr<iatext quantity of ‘ 
rough fodder may become available 
for feeding purposes t. ,d as to t' 
means by which t'ni - otherwise waste 
product, together with the screenings
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A DISCOVERY—HAVE YOU FOLKO IT OUTÎ

CITY BUILDING 
AND DULL TIMES

«wa to Make a City «ff 1SJ009 Pepw-
**t**a—It is up t» the Canadlw

i 1» a delivered before the
Sherbrooke Hoz* <4 Trade. Mr. J H 
Bherrajd. 1’1< c-Presldeet off the Goa- 

! adian Manufacturers* Asuociatioo,
! nadt* some st-iking statements ahaut 
.he “ilad* ‘n-Vannda'" mo remeat.

Aît».r a ret ral presentation off the 
Xgt.merit» or the “A-ade-in-Canada” 
Ifca. xivai.:,^ puitk-ularly watb present 
ond'tioî*>. tfi-errard showed very 
ouclufivtiy ». Lat tue practical appll- 
ativn of 1,i- doctrine la the pur- 
nas« s of die everyday consumer 
’O'-id r.tai:.

Adding Cities
Mr. Fi t rj-ard referred to Sherbrooke 

s an lx par iant city and said there 
"ere only twenty-two older cities in

'MAÜEUHANADA"
AND UNEMPLOYMENT

Many people do not realize that the 
Skin is one off the three great elimina
tors off waste matter from the budv. 
As a matter off tact, the Skia rida tie 
system of more Urea (oar waste matter) 
than the Kidney*. Whew these is 
Kidaey TronVle. Pain la The Back a*d 
Acrid üriae. it amy act he the iaaltoff 
the kidneys at all, betbedae to faulty 
Skia Artiom, or CfaMiftka off the

I Hull Ccanamr-iac—1st Smeflay In 
month MU 11 4L «l Sid Sunday in 
znonth ct S.Dh a. in.

1 Mamrag auni Evcalrg Prayer—31a- 
liuE ut 11.66 (vxoept Srd Sunday in 

! eauatli). Evc-w/ng at 7JW. W-ed- 
i nesday Evtoteong. 7.86.

SL Mary’s Church t

(Catbofcc)

Nov

end unsaleable gr.-d, mu;. 
<-d to the b<-Ft poeaibl** 
l*1 other word? < limitai'-

advnntag«*.
Wi; >"!(’. J>U

it by fading liv 
The present i- 

< an ,ot last lo-.f. 
the world situ.-.

, t‘12.: there Will 1 
\t-ar Europe .. 
tlLp’.elod ia l.

its lead rig ul 
« utile. 203.V v.
1 toges. Cubh-Ju. 
het vily l:«jv i:.v 
mais fluid, v i" 
lull its que';-. •
> hec*p. it i.i tivt:l
seven* y-five per 
of hogs will 1: .1
i n 1915, an <
>ear. It 1s. *h?r« 
took men Lv •%'.

".i< d

-iUl

viiLi'nl "f > .i-r- than 
t r M. of ti'.* number 

. i t'teir v.ay î.) m.^ri; t 
npared with t• : urr« :t 

u liai.- f<;r live 
itii th ir trade.

The present tendency i*. of coutm. 
aH the other way. A j-Jharu-ht 
likely to be reaped by tlios#- who Jiave 
block for sale next year. Kven bank
ers and bibJ'.it* xiifU ur< of title 
u pinion.

One word of/âdviCv iu lo la- given.
Avoid marketing fo fur as It i* at a’l 
possible to do so durez the Meri'rl vf 
October fifUa-ulh to December tif-
teeoth. This is a time of the year fimpressed the speaker about 
when <-E. r)bod> vise ta- stock tor ] radian suit was that It coat con
sole. It Is a period when noekere Vdtr„b:> let, than he bal bees oo- 
knoi, IS at they can All their cellars j vd MV aad ,

Mow C.v.c Fathers Furrieh Work Fo- 
Mechartlce In Ferelgh Courtneo— 

Wiadom For Canadian#

le th' monil-s cl F. pueber, Os 
tcher and November. IT’S, g Toronto 
mam: facta rig c corci rn <r,c of the 
largest employers oi labor Ir that «Sty, 
tendered on three d Bcnnt City cos- 
tracts, its aggregate IiuCmi for tin 
three jobs being tt«.S55. The cob 
tracta were awarded, respectively, ta 
firms In Glasgow. Philadelphia and 
hfirw York, whose aggregate tenders 
were KiS>38. 1307 or lees tfcaa one- 
half cf 1«,7 below those of the Toronto 
Ann. Hendr.ds of this arm's em
ployees have been laid odT la the last 
few months through la. k at work. 
The contraria embraced pompa, ma
chinery and iron castings

In Winnipeg r torn meweth» ago tbs 
City Council awarded to tee America» 
Cast Iron and Foundry Company at 1 

ar-e or larger. Did they Birmingham. Ala.. • contract for 1.1 W : 
•aiire lint if Hie boots no a made ton* ot P1»®- approximately 360,01» 1 
i ti-— l ûit . ü Ftatcs and sold to i eorth of work. A Fort william inn. 
auadiaas : » tuade in Ccuada. H 1 Price was only $800 more than
ould ac.d ■■!otter city to Canada as I that of the United States firm, luet 

nrg? as Sl;: rbrookv? flanada was 
bought to b< a grvut >ap?r-muklng 
>untr>. L -1 <.ii they know that if the 

r*.* .i vf Tar.ada would specify 
: CunsaCi'.. :. i.: ;-vr for ti cir stationery, 
t v.ou i another town to the

' or.iii: -a {' - : i-.<- v? Shi-rb ooke?
Ley u ". i; . V.e vulue of a busy 

i > .t city, and >« t when
c. V. I. r, atkri Lia tailor to

f":«.ny.diau twee la he 
", ‘1 . : y It!; a sort of u.ild pity

. d bo did rot zadLe Uum up.
XV;; !i i-.vd t> lave »one samples 
ready ij--v :l inoroin.i the tailor 
1-oj.« d trv! 1 ..’id Baid the j^b'icr 
f-vrj vs. - "i • fcvutibt his clo’h dil 
fict carr> idian tweeds. After the 
tailor i:i <iuv.-it.ion had been informed 
th y would i • very Ftyliuh next year. 
e:.d that ti; • speaker intended finding 
a tali >r wi-j cculd ke'ep him dressed 

: up to ti.L miuute, the camples arrived 
the next morning, and they were as 
good as any West of

Made in Sherbrooke 
is fact, they were so good that be 

was suspicious, and om asking the 
tailor he informed him they were 

|mad« in Sherbrooke. One thing that
his

f Kideers, 1 
Lhens these

■off osif ]

(Daring winter mtnths from 
ber to May.)

Eariy Maas with rermoc. etc..

the actio# off the ski».

41PlwUdwcflM is sold by sl dewier* 
at $oc. a Vo*, 6 lor |i y>, trial size. 
2SC. or will bee*postpaid oe receipt 
off price by Fmit-a-tives Limit rd.

Lcte M23<s with scraao . etc.. 11.06
a. wi

st. Aloysius Society fer boy*, 1-86. 
i Children baptized, wfcca there are 

Taptisme. 2.66 p. m.
Sunday School Chase*. 2-26 pu m. 
Vespers, with D^aedic'Joe off the 

Blessed Sacramcci, etc- 7.60 n. m.

MOSf PROMPT

custir.ed 
rf ti:

’-at

r
f ubstavlfs to popularlMag 

yov.de of a bvtter class. The
with cheap meat. These are the 
month.-, when. Lte aurplus cf the whole
"Ountry finds Us way to the packing , ,sl or did rjkr as m(., k 
centiw It is invariably the period ,, . . . .... „r ,,.„rortM c
of low prices, uncertain markets and | 
disappointing returns to th^ produc-1 
ere. Breed, therefore, to have your 
stock available for sale at some other 
time of the year. Take care to pro
vide «efficient winter f*ed that you 
may not be forced to sell when the 
cold weather comes. Above all. con
serve your breeding stock.

THE FARMERS DUTY
IN PRESENT CRISIS

T® Cultivate the Bell and Rale# Large 
Crape

THE MONEY YOU SPEND
STAYS AT HOU", KEEPS 
CANADIAN HANDS BUSY, 
MAKES ITS WAY AROUHO 
A CIRCLE AND COMES 
BACK TO YOU M W- 
CREASED PROSPERITY.

the contract when most of Its plan* 
was idle and hundreds of unemployed 
were walking the streets of Fort TF 4-

The Works Department in /oah»'* 
purchased its -1613 supply of paving 
bricks, valued at approximately $4lh- 
VOO, îçr the most part in United 
States. I? Toronto brick makers h*4 
secured the wages Involved io th « 
contract, instead off their rivais m 
Ohio, many workmen, now In tb* 
bread line, would have had several 1 
months longer work, and therefor* ! 
more savina» to tide them ever the 
period >f stress.

It would be unreasonable to demand 
under al! circumstances that Civic 
Purchasing Departments should buy 
the "Made-in-Canada” product. It 
would be found, however, that if the 
total cost of Toronto's unemployment 
relief measures were added to the 
contract price of foreign firms, who 
secured orders In competition with 
Canadian firms In Canada, that ‘her* 
would be no margli In favor of thd 
outsiders. Self help la the beet for^ 
off philanthropy, and by helping Can- 
ad tan factory workers and Canadian 
manufacturer* to secure a larger share 
off civic business, Canadian cities 
would be insuring against unemploy-

The purchase off $1.666 of goods la 
our own city, or In our owa country 
Instead of purchasing abroad, mnanr 
the addition off one ”>«" and hit 
family to Canada *»«ri»*d off up 
porting him abroad.

From late letters received by M. R. 
Been, Nordin. N. B.

Lounebury Co., Ltd., say—‘•Thank 
you for prompt cheques covering your 
three policies in our late Moncton 
fire.”

R. Cox- Prop-ietor ‘Terminal,** Log- 
gieville—”Your Co’s, cheque was dat- 
eo two days after frcof of loss was 
mailed.”

Mrs. Manderrille, Bryenton—
“1 hanks for cheque payable at par at 
any branch of Royal Ba:ik in full set ! 
tie ment of our fire, only five days af- j 
if you adjusted clairl.”

John SwaHwocd Newcastle—
"Thank you for cheques dated two '
.lays after you viewed my 1»65.”

Louns’ ury Co. aga’n write, “ihequ» 
rec ived covering toUU loss cf tw«. I 
Policies you held cu our Branch des j 
troved *n Bathurst conflagraticn
ot’icr day.”

Jt.hu W. Styrui^st. Tabuslntac
Acadia Fire Co., was adjusted) 

•ay after lightr..-ig shattered his bare ' 
•art week.

John H. Hatchett. Redbank— j
Thunk you for $1775. covering Iosf ; 
uf my house.”

“Auto to Hire.” by hour, day or 
trip.

Addrews M. R. BENN.
Nordin. N. B

Phone 105-11 Newcastle 37-0

Etrr. Dr. Harrison

Sunday Services 11.00 a. m. and 7.06 j
p. m.

Prr.yer end Praise Service, W<da< 
lay, 7.26 p. m.

8t
The Kirk

James PrcEbyterlan Church

j Rev. S. J. Macarthur. *M. B. D. i

Worc.Bop Su’.duy. 1L06 a 
7.66 p. m.

Sabbath School. 2.26 p. za.

and

Salvation Army
CapL P. Forbes 

Holiness Meeting—11. a m.
Praise and Testimony Meeting—2.60

pm.
Salvation Meeting—8 p. at.

Public Meetings—Tuesdays, Thurs-. 
days and Saturdays—8.00 p. m.

66 Y carts* 
CPER1CXCE

bo YOUR PART
TO KEEP CA NADIA* 
MONEY AT HOME AND 
MAKE PROSPERITY 
FO* US AU

Bey G-nada Made Goods

Hides and Fur
Do not let your Hides 
and Fur go Cheap. I 
am paying big prices 
GIVE ME A CALL

JOHN O’BRIEN
43-6moB. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Marks
Designs 

Coftiughts Ac.
qalckiy asewrtai* our vr«a*oo 1
lurent v o ie probe bly pûtuntuM

___ _____^fKSeWcuwa^*
«pcciWuflÜcc, w*bout eà erte. in theSdenflfic Rmertcan.

tlïSlç*

Hy».tod*> is the day of the fann
er *if4 that the tamer haa a duty to 
perfoë» Just aa important to the na- 
tkp, i# that of the most distinguish
es s^dlur oa the battlefield» of 
Heruye, was the statement of Profes
sor Aaaes of Ottas'a, who was one of 
the principal speakers at the Marl- 
ties# Winter Fair at Amherst. Na
tions he said, might be rich aad 
strong enough to kill off large num
bers off «heir cecmies, but no nation 
wee elrou* enough to neglect the 
education of Its children. Tbo peo-

emulate the example of the BelpUne 
The duty ot the former» In the pres
ent cria» wa» te ealtirafie te» soil 
and raise tbo finest of crops. The 
farmers ot the Maritime Proxinces 
bed this duty before them, and the 
jpportuuitlea were theirs.

k CERTAIN CURE FOR
THE GERMAN MEASLES

Here is a prescription whlel: has 
obtained circulation in Eivslui.l.

Mix some Woolwich Fow l.-is Writ 
Tioct of Iron or Esseaae of Lend, a id 

. administer In pills (or shells.) Have
pi* of Belgium before the war enjoy- - r,ady a little British Army *• litre 
ed great indu Uriel and agricultural j goes a long way) some Brursvic
prosperity because they were highly 
educated raid .properly taught to 
make their land highly productive, 
and because of their splendid system 
of cosaeln rnd Government owned 
railways. T*#i3 Kaiser has cast greedy

Sprouts and French MuTtered. Add 
a little Canadian Cheese and Austra
lian Lamb and season with the best 
Indian Curry. Set it cm a Kitchener 
and keep stirring until quite hot.

Tf tliie doe-3 ndt make Vue patient
eye* on her rich mined .and fertile j perspire freely, rub the beut Russian 
fauna, and this was the accounted ^ Bears’ Greese on his chejt end wrap 
repoon for the real reason for thie vlo-1 in Berlin Wool.

off neutrality. j Dr. Cannon’s Proscription,
coqld take a great loeson 1 p. 8.—The patient must on no sc- 

t Belgium he declared. With a ! count have any Pekoe Soup until the 
(fertile, an 1 natural reeourc-1 swelling In the head has quite dliap- 

•Jffir greater, the Dominion should j peered.

8t*U of Ohio, City off Toledo,
Lucas County ee.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
be lo senior partner of the firm of F. 
J. Cheney * Co., doing business In 
the City off Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS ffor each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot bo cured by the 
use of Hall'S Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY, 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D. Î886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Pub’.ic 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in 
ternally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surfaces çf the 
system. Send for teitimoniaJs free. 

P. J. CHBKBY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Drugglste, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

Btipatlcgi.

FIRST DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION.
HEARTBURN. OR GAS ON 

STOMACH

The question as to how- long you 
are going to continue a sufferer frem 
Ind'gestlon, ‘yapepsia or out-or-order 
stomach Is merely a matter of how 
soon you begin taking TonoRae Tabs.

People with weak stomachs should 
take Toaollne Tablet* occasionally, 
and there will be no more Indiges
tion. no foellng like a lump of lead In 
the stomach, no heartburn, soar ris
ings, gee on stomach, or belching of 
undigested foo*\ headache*, dizziness 
or sick stomach; and beside*, what 
you eat will not torment and poison 
your breath with nauseous odres. All 
tkoee symptôme resulting from a 
sour, out-of-order stomach and dys
pepsia are generally relieved five 
minutes after taking Tonoline Tab
lets.

Go to your druggist and get a $1 
box of Tonoline Tablets and you will 
always go to the table with a hearty 
appetite, and what you eat will taste 
good, because your stomach and in- 

j test in es will be clean and fresh, aid 
you will know there are not going to 

! b«* any more bad nights and miserable 
; dayj for you. Tonoline tabs freshen 
1 you and make you feci like ilfe is 
worth living.

I Tonoline Tablets cost $1.00 for a 
60 days’ treatment. At druggists or 
mailed by American Proprietary Co.^ 
Boston, Maes.

The Winter Term
OPENS AT 

Fredericton 
Business College.

ON

Monday Jan. 4th.
Address,

Full particulars furnished on »ppll-

W. J.
Fredericton, N. B.

OSBORNE.
Principal

Aek rôtir drvttut Iit. ft be cacaot w___
the MARVEL, accept m

antics1"»
Gcaani A**te 1er Caaeie.

This war hns demonstrated that 
forts and cathedrals afford no pro
tection.

M. Berthiauno, proprietor of 
La Presse, Montreal, died Satur
day morning.

Millard's Uniment Cwee Cold», Etc.

I wish to thank the 
public for their most 
generous patronage and 
to announce that our 
new term will begin 
Monday, Jan. 4.

8. KERR, ' 

Principal

NEW STOCK—A new line of Wed 
ding Stationery naa juet been recelv 
ed at Th* Advocat Job Dept. Alea 
Ladles, Mieses and Ganta cards.

“ A Man who tries to run a bust 
ness without Advertising might as 
well try to run a motor without gaso
line. It may be a good business, but 
it wont go.”

XThr le ecemeat to remain in ra<e saut*- r4J rut. 
w <-r matiiiy any effort to iornun your ~tvd_
worst of alL not offering any iulumntalf to i*4d lls.- 
£tw customers you hare ?

When you eoanc to It! Uirr the matter, <lv yon 
ever figure out shit tsnnaee yon hare that yon mill 
always eater to your present trade ! How do you Lnow 
Lut what your customers are passing your store and pat
ronizing (he man next door, who adrertisesI In all 
probability this is just what is going on. and there is 
only one way to stop this and that is to adrerti-s . This 
you want to do in the

Union Advocate
ESTABLISHED 1867

one ot the oldeet papers in the Maritime Province*.
Y on say yon never did adregtiee, and you do not believe 
it pays. Don’t yon think yon are giving your own 
opinion rather a high rating when yoa put it against 
that of the great majority of those who do advertise ! 
Surely majority is a better judge.

Do not let your mind test too strongly on the 
amount of money you would have to pay; rather think 
of the increased business which is sure to be yours.
Y ou say yon do not want any increase, because you
would hare to increase your staff. Well, if ten new cus
tomers came to your store every week would yoa turn 
them And if that number increased until you
had to enlarge your staff of clerks, would you not do 
so, or would yeu neglect them! You would certainly 
increase your staff, attend promptly to your new 
patrons, and kut-p your stock of goods on the more, so 
why not make up your mind today to take a space in 
this paper and keep your name constantly before the 
Laying public.

As an advertising medium, The Advocate is firmly 
taking its place at the bea<L If you, Mr. Merchant, 
are not among the number who are using its columns, 
why not talk the matter over with our representative 
and select a good space while you have a chance. We 
are at your service any time you wish to consult us, and 
would only be too glad to quote you rates. A telephone 
call will bring our representative to your store in ten 
minutes.

THE UNION ADVOCATE’S

JOB PRINTING DEPT.
Tin* Advocate is not only tak:i>2 tLc had as an ad

vertising medium, bet i's .L..l> lb-tvrmi'V is decidedly 
io the lead.

Remember ll.it thin <-flicc is in I• ter shajte to 
handle your Printin') than it has er- r In • it before, due
In ’Ike fact that only competent printers are employed 
and the most modem machinery used.

There is a difference between plain Job- Printing 
and the kind of Printing that draws business. At one 
time any kind of a printed letterhead or envelope 
would do so long as the work was doue by a prictei 
Good paper and high priced ink, the customer did no» 
know enough about 6» be fussy. It is not so now. The 
customer to-day figures these items into Lis contract 
for printing the same as lie does the quality of the 
goods he purchases to carry mi Lis business.

This is the class of customers who have their print
ing done at The Advocate dub Dept. Only the best 
lines of writing paper are kept in stock and the highest 
grade of inks used for all Work. There is not a 
CHEAP line in our office, for experience has taught us 
tc carry only the best and the most serviceable.

People who leave their order for printing with this 
office, have that inward feeling of assurance that they 
are going to get just the kind of a job they want They 
do not speculate—they know, and they are never dis
appointed. We ayarc no pains to give our customers 
just what they want, and that is one reason why this 
office has gained the reputation it has for turning out 
the highest class of Job Printing only.

If you are not yet a customer, join our list and 
have your letter heads and envelopes, or whatever na
ture your work may be, printed in an artistic manner. 
It does not cost-any more for good printing than it 
does for the cheaper kind, and a small order is given as 
good care as a large one. «

We are now in a position to handle all kinds of

CATALOGUE PRINTING
and would be pleased to quote prices for this class of 
work at any time. We guarantee strict satisfaction in 
all cases.

THE MIRAMICHI PUB. CO.
LIMITED

Phone 23 Newcastle, N. B. Box 369.


